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“ Christianua mibi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “CbriBtian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—Bt. Pacian. 4th Century.

1890.
VOLUME XIII, LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON, NO. 632thru He that
Mk Weat tbf,m blrk to tell Jjoa ,glvei • V I upon tk* P®’P’e lh»‘ "hen the, lurent
"hat *b»» b.,1 eeen-the blind were ^ o-nlion one JZ, ’ >'8dlli””8 nod tot,,
made to eee, the lame to walk, and the the *uhaiantiRl Lk.!'- »■ addl.l.ll’n I religijo »bey still clung to aaeriKei-s 

Hamilton Time, Nov u £Cor bad.the preached to them cave Mr lldnHf! k"1 * which hr God Himself regulated .«entice.
, ®l: Liyeuctt Church, the haodaome The Almighty Uod might have comem rhurnli within altar in mmô”J*nf h^ Th* 'h* ‘UrC'“'"i',n of ttm priesthood
building that grace the north end of the f‘°ry and Be He will on the dear departed wife and he hâ. ’ , b,e lb<,a; eamhc(» pointed to the better
City, wa, dedlcat.d to divine service, yee lu‘"d“y. hut He appealed tithe it and to? the tom,'.tor,. peid 'or ”er.bce priesthood of Jean,
terday. The bntlding li tltuated on the R™Ç!0uenee« of Hia almighty power by before long all wifi he uroéerlv fai^ni h^1 fiüü"1' Tbe,n mm,'B ‘b« question, Did

sïisiiïrii-i ^
|a5.de““dte.'iTirJwi.MS1.' rtmmss is"“.rB".;" °‘™îtVsFi''*ii™

credit to the Citholtc people, to Architect Bc?'. ,.lùe Hoa ol Uod came to earth to General Her nan read the addre., 7. .*!' th*' Bx*l' “nd Blood «1 Ourlet, really and
Hubert Ciohecy and the builder. nght the wrongs, to re establish eociety lows: ad the address He fil. I truly priant m the bread ant wine.

At 10 o’clock yesterday morning His °“ ,.e beals of justice and truth, and to Hamilton man ,. be,Çre His death, after the old
Lordship Bishop O Connor, ol London *™eliorate the wrongs of mankind. He T" Hie Oram John Waiih i> n ' ,-bl*d ‘ lulSIled, Curiet took bread 
performed the solemn and interesting caa3e aa a poor man. He might have àiihoperf Toronto: " "‘ a id wioc a d .aid, •• T.iis is My Body
ceremony of consecration, and at 10 00 ï0n16 ?8 “ *ri'at ruler, He migat v,m?«P«mi;fi'8î:i VoK“ ,iBACK-As this is and ‘h1*la Blood,”ard added, “ Tois 
the church was formally opened aon been born *“ » great palace, M.i n"m.stuMicui I !?° la r®?'“br»coeo' M a” UidoH.r, d
Mass held. Among the dignitaries who but He came m astable, His companions llli' to tmiung, ttm p'rinsi. ui thls'dio- I*1 a r,e* elld true e*crilice, and told His 
took part in the services wer„ an ox »nd an ass and Hte clothes the om!r W^thHrSSt’mimii^'.i'T'1’ nn'1 hli'04t^'fA® do lbe "“u® •“ commémora 
His Urace Archbishop Walsh. 0f g“P,it ,<waddlme c|0lbea. He grew respc'umi hunmgn. 'we heartily «!1 t“,n of U'”, ‘hereby transmitting to 
Toronto; B shop 0'Cunnor, oi Lindon ; “,p,‘n Poverty end lifted up the thoughts IxaltîîdVdiEutv ‘îmlirv‘Ml l>ru",oll,'« "> «" lu'm n"w la". “"d commanding
Hen Met 'ano of Toronto; Kath,; "1^.^ ^ "«» been trodden d«%n, Sti5, ?, telî'.1?. eame to ,.ll time_,ven
Mftrijahn, Provincial of the Basilian aD1 u uPon ^ eternal Uod uiaT'i'im mîV *:isyu\ ,j,,y whvn wt‘ h-arm-a f? lh” end of ’1,14 world—the facritiae of
Order ; and Father K'oepfcr, head ol the B,g k”‘“<lo“- And dear people, h ,‘reiam Jo î-mrnemiv wi'irtl.V’inrrt""'" i °T ,.'!d th” 8aorlticB ol Mass are
College at Benia. There w»re also ! V® rlgbts of nur pw people he «!''■" »i' so high n„a holy an oilt".. my ?ü“ and »“ lh-‘ Tne Chief Priest
present Father Daugherty, Guelph • lur"«*d ««ide, our Master declares that nnim,yoriUi'i,'' ""’?l hl'“rt|iv i- '* *?« »•«« Victim the same and
P’ather Daugherty, Arthur ; Father Best’ ',1e !îel daJr tde ,ate of «nen will he «»“« Mm ut a i lin,,.., tmt csjiecîaliÿ t!'M'lüv" i™130 1,0,1 lh', "Hm< In this s cri 
Niagara Falls ; Father Breuuan, Lindon ’• d*old<‘d^ according to the manner in * ,‘PJ1’11. “* ‘‘«“"r nur nishop. „i’i,: ', lUo P^phenies are fulfilled and we
»nd the following clergy of the dioTsë £.«« -he poor. To* 'M"" 10 <**»•
Hia Lordship B.sbop Dowling, Vicsr JS, blcasel* tor 1 wss *»-! "! «“'t fur rh.-iirsttlm/l,^i,Unew LJ“ L7® 30 *' m' -M ^ «"-I the 7
(ienerdl U.enen, Ohatmellor Craven, of ,A“‘,"w“*d “d »® ministered unto Me.” I.ïïmj iiK.X««:'ih..t‘wiu'u'm'!11,1 Pal^t’fan^'u*?'08* ™ St U’*r,V- 8-
St. Patrick’s Church ; Fathers McK/av Lfm lurD'ug to the wicked He will say ; lyrg.mmi and „ servie,, rènUmvd io tî,!! I L™iul m ' fi' ’f,0aeI,h "Churches were 
Braiy, Coty and O’Sullivan, of St. Marv’s • ^Lei>ar^ ^om mp> Vf’ cursed, for I was arc ffncïrefï t h JinVr11 thn fity ,or whUh we f aü*C J 641 ,r the day lo a!low the priests 
Father Halm, of .S,,Ji.eph’s; and Fathe;k'0b\"^ imprisoned and ye came not first time tbit y5u have livÔTcTuV wUh™ur Tne1‘«Sîleatü.111* ded,cat"y f-rvices.
Haley, of St. PatiicK’e. uuto Me, hungry and ye gave Me no i;™;»1'» 111 the opening or newcln.rch.Vin aim 1 008 amounted

At the 10 30 service Bishop Dowling mea‘.; ,a';d wti*a tbt7 ‘urn to Him and um tim hippy “‘iuUon" 'I'nmy,"xi",' 'V',’18" $ nro,.
sarg the High Mass and Arctitmmnp ^heU, aaw WB «'ck and im. tween this diueese and the dmoeseotliinihm I Toia3 o'"''’ °F TB“ CHDHrl1
Waish preached. The other clergy who d d eeme 081 lml° Jou,” He Xdmmr "'ascl1imP!,a,,y,frarsi-'.’.la! v,,u,l” ' " » ‘ “ “a '«omaitruoture is bum in the
assisted were : Viccr General Heenan, Jj ‘“““much as ye did it not unto Um |,,T-mmi in,-ml ..‘eai-h ofIhu prelates o! iir.uAmï1!,'''’"1^ «tyle of ecalesus
asnslant priest : Father Brad y deacon • ®tlddreDi did it not unto Me. .M.’î’mJi?111,1 tlAul,)a.Hl'iUS w,‘11 as m «ur pres- I p rohl lecture. Tne south facade is on
Father (July, nib deacon Father Man’ Acdour Lord «me to upl.lt the poor aiw“!“»S?éf^^t|^iî!:^o:id,aierfy f‘Cl0n “fP<d' WIlb the massive and lolly
jibn, first deacon ol bcinor ■ Fa-ber ”r^klB8mflD- When He came the poor " 'th a wunn ivvlcum,, ul your lml«pln,i','i',1. t°”at"on tbeeaste-nside giving the whole
Kloepfer,second deacon of honor • Father , become servile and the workmen Srii.SÏÏSSIriï,!!'*'!'!...... rl„ i. .*^e'lr'luceJ ïbu buildi v, ei-
Diugnerly and Dean McC.nn, assistants ti1'"’8' At tha.,tltoa of Augustus Cm ar forethought m the lato Bishop CHmmn fori fee» The h’.”"' “' d ,J M,I-J
to the Archbishop ; Cuanc-llor Craven ‘h Z*™ mllllona of »l*ves—men who Sho/gm'd 'workUrn°r'ï,i‘ u"‘ ,,lg fiMd batement story ceiling Is of
and Father Brennan, assistante tô Ihe Were.‘ha Pea" «f their m.ete a. This the^d.fmhio^opern-^".In’ which%,h,"c;'V,wu,‘ Th.’ anClu:atd ru.bMe «one, pointed 
Bishop ol London. waa ‘b« condition ef the tuillno misers «ructureisereetod. We are ‘ali? Ùeflghi^“d uh'9 ,aP««,’’trtlctur« t« of redstook brick of

Mozart’s twelfth Mass wss nrodue-d ?, e? ‘be„8on ®f O d came. Wist did X^otmv^Anoà,,a«iK!;,r,’‘.',rM’ll,‘l’,,'dl'’- “T N \ad fial,bed *“d “labjrati
by the combined choirs of Hi. Mary’s, d ” ^ He 8,ve V''1 »ud labor a dignity. JAnUlp the Right lte'v" Im1'uv.mnm ou‘ d^ia*?1 kK’ JhrouKh
S». Patrick’s and Sl Jnepnh’s r „rt*Ln „ ,t^le 8Weat of Hia brow He earned a uinîî2IrofiLond?n’to lhunk Kim most cor- oa? u , nt divided by bntreeseq
wiih an mch%stP4nfl,w;Tv?p|8ece‘sUrt: ^ “od' *̂* |n:»“»«8 *'• '-'be
wbolf* muucfl service was under the piln®lplee which lifted up the work Seîoüil“w “h S?f,nay be ïwiomriu ind pros-1 SSESiSl «fdî 1 the centre b*y U
direction nf Prof Tt I n n i,u », laKmeu and cut away tho roots of rlaverv î»,,Tnl’ ib( ” .V,,ussu.n‘.1,1,111 ll*l« the JIainil- Dul hti,d , wl h a pedi nei t richiv
J. B Nrlligsn as lerder ol the crcoeetia .“i”111 t^e worklngmen ho d the high post- known jimi'ii!,'. HolyH.Vilu.n.hoLVn!ip“i"st aapped ”*lb “bunted stone coping and 
?nd Mr f W Rfmmimn « i a ^on ^<*v do to-day In ttie etei oi the »î,illiu‘ Yr,ovincc;?° dvserving anil so Jistin- °^Uftmentsl stone cross Immedintoly 

.ref ♦ ' Jr'u W' "humaun as leading world. If tha exam nie of our s.eimir ee$!î! «nil !° pruN de.ovvr 80 ,inP<>rtunt a <lio- above the pediment is a very handsome
violinist The soprano solo parts wore „0„Q f ,, j * f 8 o* our bivlour cu.m- and to succeed a prelate who had ruled mullinmvl \ y uauuso“e
Maranletie^cf Cn^ttf' IT F ^ ba ", S sBstn. ‘nVneed ‘of'mganL" d WïSÏ boned windw mmThe
Mnrj F E'.an * ‘ ^ ^ Ubor "W** capli.b To°ttk1 smn Tntm bjr 1 ?hl’ “ouldpd «'»»

T,ir n'a wbo Bcede(l leuderuess, pity andcompa e Hlitm1ii‘,u blrth, bL'<l"«' ou tin, prk-sts or Bom , , *’a< r08° »"ndow is subdivided by
THK ARCBKIaH T 8 SERMON. Ion, the biessrd Saviour was most kind ml u a!" .“are lLl" "!,ul eomi.1,.,1 to tli. lr “mlded «halt, with carved capitals ami;HFEErrr:H“R ÏÏKtSï sa=--=e.== ïï;-3 arfj-a 

rs vs;, BiKr.'StetStos ««a» K'ÎWM.Sî
we preach Chmt crucified, uolo the iLfi:m,ti,, lcdPbote our dlseas-s in ts. * H‘TLI'9 ,ul ‘«Pie window, elaboralely fin
Jews a alumbling block and unto the lmlt,tlon of H|„ Jo Tbe Archbishop repiieu briefly. He -hed in cut atone ami carving in
G.ctki foolishness ; hut unto them w„œen |n the CatholicPOh„reh ht» ? d; 1 need hardly tell you how grate- 'tone. The ceutro bay wmdow is
which are called, boih Jews and G-eeks, Lavoted themselves to the neer huh| ^ lul I 801 ,or this kindness I must finished with a fi ,e corniced
Cbn.tlbe power of God and the wisdom Hospitals have sprung up, aPnd th .se whk. who H am“ Lordfchip. Bl=b°P Dowling, corbel, with a recess In receive „
of yd. He said, my lord, reverend Work lu them do so pet for money but Id’th I>roraPted'bla add"™, a'aiue »f tneps>roi, aaint of the parish,
brethren and beloved people, I have f„ ,ha love of the Ma.t„ There is V A u b:" « <t a=d limbed with Mo,„
been suflering from a eevr-re cold enothtr class to which the T -„d -hot i . I need hardly say it is a pleasure s'mlir, rnoul <r.d bsse an i carvml c ,piuh
and I must claim you, kmd indul- th, gre.îest tend”,Te«,-thore who bave ° J U baa a'"a>s been T -,e hoy, on each side are fi r,sh"„P with
gence’ for I fear l may not make myself been bereft by the cruel hand of desV HamBirn® r ™R ,0.“<,et thf ol ,'oubl3 ^Adows a„d five rose window»
heard. The occasion which calls us Who Is there who h>. il! .. Hamtltcn. I was always welcomed by over same, the whole finished win,
together to day must be one of deep and this class Tne lovlr g Jesus did «n't ll? U.em B"d thf7 wlU »lways he welcome miuided stone labels ami carved corbels
abiding interest for the people of H,mil get the"'. He becam. a man of sorrow . T' ,1 Km «lad to bay« «his Over each o! these window, a^so is ,
ton as well as for the bishop and clergv. He dla,]k lbe ca „f fcu Jg'Z Ju ZtinnTfrh fxPr8 ’a“g ‘ PPre- t.cauiilni medallion in carved stone, one
We have come together to dedicate tms the dregs being wounded f ,r “nnr f th5 RooJ ®Ü1 of lhe Prkt‘* of also being immediately over Iront eu
beautiful church to the cause d God and in|qully acd bgulsed (,0“' “sm,ltan' 1 hay« known them for years trance. The gable is finished with arched
religion. I must say that this church H,s sacred heart went out lo the bereaved «"IV.nd Z.M h tbat mote Intel- corbels and cut stone moulded coping and
r< fleets lhe greatest credit upon your ami He consoled with and capable men cinnot ba funud floriated stone cross. To the east ol the
hisnop, who conceived the idea of build farted them. The primary odactofthe ,h}’n1 Ha“lit0”: Tuev b«ve south lacadeor Iront stands the imposing
mg ; upon the clergy who helped him visit ol the Son of Zd on earth was not " afab in d ^ M ‘,“d m ’rind lf, aay and l0fty ,ower’ tlaDked witb Jim.ideheU
carry out h.s plans and upon the to destroy the ills that atlect humanity k cluld not he i d ",d,hof Bny clv,Sy buttr™«''« bombed with morlded s:ooe
people who pave of tbe r means eo however but to a*v« mule ■„ .» It co,, d h0\ be eBld of tho clergy of weatherings. In the tower is a
liberally to enable the woik to be cures He tff,*cted were done with the fn^ th°n‘ 1 "m d*Iighttd to be here door for entrance and exit. Tne tower
earned on to successfully In this higher object cf reacbiog the sou?, far visit ttV.hnT'l’) vn V’ “ tCCtnt 'JZ'J mk fnur ",ori'8i P-erced ami fin
temple God will be present to meet the the,Us that aflect the flesh are hut tvDes Ili.ld ‘ BJbopDiwdng I was tur-1 jkhj-d with windows. The upper rtory
people ; here sacrifices will be offered 0f tie tins ol the world. If God would ?aa, d b,*bd h„ pl|“&,ed to ceB t,le " bnlsmdwilb louvres for bel! chamber
and prayers made for tho living at d the perform miracles to heal the fl-sh what .a h i!’ u C?° b,e ecen Tlie wbole is finished with haedsome
dead, and here tbe word of God will be miracles ol mercy will Hi not work to *b™BRh3ut tb* p8t 8b- H« b»8 balk a parapet and pinacles rising to the height
preacned in its puiity and integrity. Lave .be s”ul ^j'su, ws, the good tci^h 'i-rccmstery ; now we of 110 lent from the basement Tne
The prayer of faitn will ascend like an shepherd. He came to call not the^ust chnrh if” o01?0-*, ““Uil parish sou toi west angle of the eburen isfiiished
odor of sweetness to Gud, and immortal but sinners to repentance. He at !a,t fhCnkfl * in* hM “m fUb!!'hfd BUb d,m",abcd buiresses and pinnacles 
bouIs will be rescued from the servitude gave His life and shed Hia blood to save in.Zi ïd buIlt ? pwochlal residence correnpondmg with thoao in the tower,
of satan and restored to the imsge of the world Tne S has rent its r add“l°n t3 fa* fab“« «■ J rejilee, and The sides are divided into si, bays by
God. In building this temple you oavo deeming power through alYthe'agesVnd L md ,7,7(1^ tbe ldi-hop ç.f p.listera at d buttresses, finished with
dine a great woik. You have built a it will shed its power to the end of time n ,rJolacs, thatlbe wo'kis flourlrb etoue weatherings, Eich bay is pierced
house t for man, but for God ; not And His is the glorious religion that W» d*3” t*nd tbrou8bout this diocese, and finished wilh a fine muliioned ard
fir the perishable body, but lor the im- foolish men are trying to pull down l'fwfe.sn'k,',,1117 y°uJ We muat 0l,!y eee circlehep.d window in tracery. Retend,
perishable soul. As this temple bas Thanks be to Go.i the consciencc ol SbS n « . 1°^°^ 'r?m tbe main buildl“« 18 »
been raised lor the ministrations of Jesus mankind rebels against any tuch thing vi.it .o , Dor ea,d; Ÿ my fir8t hMidsome chancel, wilh circular apse
Christ ; as in this temple the Son ot God but holds to the faith of “é Lord jtus to to get ^01.“. warm” and T* ^ W1,h tioe cirdu,« Win-
will carry on His work, it will be well for Christ. If we are assembled here to «»n î,f I • an? and hearty re toss. Adjoining the chancel on the 
ui to dwell fur some time upon the labor, day it is because here the Son of evide nces o“ vour ^olL8,^ l° aT®e. th° •>i‘8t and west are chapels, on the west
of Christ among men upon earth. “ We G'd continues and will continue the m.n.”»!! f.S proeperity. I have side also being two vestries, the larger
preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a ctlhe of redeemer. Here He will con- HsmUmn d apprecmte^mir kmlf °f T* 7* ?T°r’lb® other for the altaI'
stumhlicg block, and unto the Greeks tmue to preach, to offer Himself unon «nd „'„i. y0ur kindness hoys and assistants, the entire building,
foolishness; hut unto them which are the altar an dtoaborlorthepoor sfak îfalTni H.Lhf tbat "ber*"'pr 1 a">tbe ™><h basement story and vestries, being
called, both Jew. and Greeks, Christ the and bereaved Gome to tbe' chureh wellwd m)8t Ürartily f-P X provid d with light. Passing

ol God and the wisdom of God.” I dear children, come to the ordinances The oervice was closed ,u„ i, • lU,,ough Prlnc,Pal ,n,n' entrance you 
We live at s time when the most sacred and sacraments, tbat having lived as copal benedictTon PU‘ “ ,oBy ar'd 8PabnB8 ^stibule,

Chiiettan tiuth, are assailed. It Is sough; good members of the Church millitant, 1 IHK KVE»ran a-Bvlr- communicating with tha nave or audi.
to undermine the most rscred Catlstlsn you may deserve to become members At the evening p ,, ,lo'u'm' ai1"1. ”llb tbe basement story,
doctrine, and to subilitute c ild, barren of the Church triumphant. McCann Dean^ol Tomn.,, nrerehed ! L°I7 7“door aad the gallBry Btaira.
philosophy for the doctrines uf the Chris- words by bishop ddwlino. The church was crowded to'the ut7n«t l « .h° 9 J!,IDg Vf’y <’»8y ol access,
ilan Couich. It la well for ue to look Before the close of the service Bishop and the servfoe ol much inteV.t ‘™io,« i”‘t01lae the cave from the vestibule
upon the life of Cirlst aud consider all He Dowling briefly addressed the people, music was excellent Dean Mcfinn • ■ appearance is grand, Above youhis done for us. Of corns, one eat, only He said ; Our first duty i, to think 7s rerZn spoke frotn Msfach^ ? l?"y aBd handsome ceiling,
look at tho outlines of H!a work. The Almighty God for the opportunity He His subject was the sacrifice Hamm/* it* h *\the.,il?)ance chancel unfolds 
coostialning pow< that brought the has ottered us of gathering into ibis place Wherever tbe Catholic Church h»« r# iim«UlyTh lt6 P,.rculart!?rm anr,.dome 
Son ef Old to earth was Hi. love worship I hope you may well planted the cross o^Gid wo see the clean cufar 8s„rTn ® ^ "lg °f th0 \“T 
for man. When wo by our tracs- occupy it and that it may redound to oblation to Almighty God Here in this groined Pnèoï I o ™ enn.cbed 001 bB B’ 
greielon had been an alien and foreign the honor and glory ot God. I am handsome buildingTve bave seen it to the Liltol' Bmdo".B. *n(1 intersecting 

and the gate, of heaven very thankful that I have had the honor day. T:,at oblation wiU be Itierèd fo nnnfafaô-fih ybe™g or,Cb!y
had been shut against us by the Al Lf being one of the Bishops of H,s the end of tfme The ve?y nature divided inti^sn.’slfar^J’7berBT?nd BUb' 
mighty turn ; when thi-re was no hope Grace the Archbishop. I thank him of man’s relation to God demands r’»»*l Hmh*»*.Bllî^?eP Panein’ The prm 
on earth the Son of God condescended tor his presence. I also thatk Bishop supreme worship and that worship is corbels ThVim0 I!>IlD|\ ,r°m W«e- 
to come down among men and lilt fallen O'Connor, of London. I thank ail the sacrifice. In a sLe of innocence m?n’s m plaster toe rem e ‘’Zîtin-L 
humanity to God. That the great God clergy from Toronto diocese and my own state wa, one of dependence upon G id a handsome nen,I ,nt vi, nmlinril^i i‘th 
wno is l.om everlasting should become diocese, for their tance. I think the but when man fell the dependence be Tbe gllHÜf“ , P 7 r'
man is beyond the power of man to con choir and musicians tor their service aud came greater. S.orifice is’ the peculiar and fia she'd in front with Rtoh rnJnir»

That He wbo holds the worlds in 1 thank a l the people, those of Sl. Msry’s public worship ot th» Almighty God In and reCssed “il V , l °®
His baud—that He, tho great, infinite and St. Patrick's parishes, for their geuer the ancient Church of GMtoere was the wood The* nave is divided Iron^the
God should come down from heaven and oelty towards this chuich. Uf course there al:ar and sacrifice, and ,n the Church of chancel with a lofty and handsome arch
take upon Himself tho form of man ,s a |s . large debt upon the church, but I Peter as in the Chutch of Moses is au moulded and enriched ,,ti labTmould,
myslery that man cannot fathom, and hope wuh your assistance lo be shle to altar and sacrifice In heaver,, St. John and corbels Tl-e side arches leading m
we can only say, Ü the wisdom or God ! wipe it out. Fir tho present lather the Evangelist telle us there ii also the the chapel are similar in tinted There
now great His work and His love for O’Sullivan will be to charge ot this a! tar and a sacrifice, and there the victim is also a ricldv carved communion
man I Mis whole life was a continued missiou. Of course there is really only that was slain shall dwell forever. In all rail connecting arches alightirèfavaied
exercise of love lor guilty man and for one pariah in Hamilton and the L shop is states of the Church we have sacrifice, above tho floor Tne chancel is divided
nil the woes and sorrows that afflict tho the parish priest, but he Is pleased to There is r.o record of the first sacrifiée, from side chan Is bv moulded arches
race. When He began His work as man , make appointments to the various but, Cun and Abel olfered eacrifno, tneirs and fiaished with enameled • 1
had never worked before, John the churches. Mass will be held hero I being tne first publicly recorded. The panelled woodwork tracing, finished
Baptist sent his followers to ask, Art every Sunday a. 9:30 o click. Walla idea ol sacrifice was so deeply impressed with columns and base corner capitals

Bid enriched cornice wnh psr.pe s, 
1 ‘••"buft in tne cuanc I i, fi„,„ „.., 
similar to nave, hut is morn rich >u 
design owing to the circular asi.e 
the ribs contracting at they rise an i 
forming a circular dome in tho oen 
tre. The ceiling fa finished will, 
two ornamental pendent ventilators 
one to be used for the aanctuary 
lam|is. Communicating from the chan 
eel and nave are doors leading to the 
vestry aud also to the basement. The 
church !' furnished with very fine pew, 
of black ash and cherry, which are highly 
nmished. 1 ue principal altar 
neat in

INDICATION OF ST.
CHURCH.

LAWRENCE I ‘ ’ ’ vu i,
cause.”

wiiu".Vuo?“BteB0N wi“ bB 

“ Vuqic»ttoiiah!y,"
!i ,VJ y“U|lol“d to return to Ireland 1 » 

her L y’ ahar We tiuleh

H iw ( f

our work

be^l?U00,:Z^,OUMeD,en68
Probably It will.”

to btUob
V es elr, I do.”

“ \V>Bnd“ »o« expect to go hack ?”
P ,!-.U.Ltbf ,Ume„lh.’t, -P'ing session

d together. That’s 
” said Mr. O Brian. 

American Irish

Kill

is very
enpearanne. The altar of the 

Blessed V irgm Mary is very ii ie ■ it fa 
made of red oak aud highly finished, 
ht. Joseph s chajiel on the east aide 
ha. a plain altar in pine. Toe plumb 
mg and gas fitting fa 0f the 
best ; the fillings lor gai 
h*n<irtOin« in

of Parliament Is called 
in February, 1 think, L.

" 1" tt true that the 
party Is drafting » manlfwfa exp,e*|„„ 
cimnlcie cinf,deuce In I’.rnell 7 ’ ‘ k 

; N o. nothing ol the kind ha. been done
It IIIRV I.' r,/ ... L . . .

v< Tf
nr* r matkibly 

Tue hftflu
ment story is one of the largest and fiueat 
in the city, being well lighted and venti 
fated. At present the church is heated 
by two ot Gurney's largest hot air tor 
naoes. Provision is made for a team it 
required in future.

appearance ye.. It may be, of course, but 1 have 
heard nothing of it yet ” uate

“Do you think It likely that Parnell
PsHfaimm^y P»ty r,0r’U‘P “f ",ü ltl8b

“I have i ' '...... u" doubt of It” ,.u m,
UBrleu, and Mr. Dillon i.iLiatcl t*.i 
blBJ. wat« b>8 seutlmo.its, M,

l l,! e 7 TT 0n,t0 “1 that ho had COU1- 
tvau dld,h'T,,C" ° h‘" ' ‘ad,,r Mr. Sul- 
hat I h “V much' “ You cm say

the subjtct.”

, . The entire roofs
hmshed with elate ol the 

The chancel is orna
mented Witn iron cresting and 11 mated 
oross, finished in gold leaf. Tee win
dows are of cathedral glass, tinted and 
colored margins, the whole b»iug in 
e-ometrical designs and emblematic 
figures. Tne cuancel windows have 
figures of tbe four evangelists, an I 
ttie CDRpel windows havo beautiful sub. 
j^ct designs—tbe annunciation, good 
shepherd, and others. The vendis, 
tlon of the building la amply provided 
for by 11 les adj Jniug smoke flues In main 
anj’ aud otb”r m»*»! throughout the 
building. The acoustic properties of the 
church are remarkable. The human voice 
In the chancel In n low key can he under, 
stood at the vestibule d mrs. Tne mu»lc 
aim has a grand .ll'.ct, filling the whole 
building with mtlr.dy. Toe aichltcct, Mr. 
Kibert Uohecy, deserves great credit for 
this, as he baa made this a particular pan 
to tho construction of the building. The 
entire building reflects the greatest credit 
oa all those connected with Its construc
tion. They were: Messrs. I{ ,b3rt
Umhecy, architect and superintendent ; 
Wm. Casey, Inspector ; Richard Sheeny! 
m a Bin and brickwork contractor ; F-ed 
eiick Taylor, woodwork ; T. S ve. nos, 
gslvan'z id Iron and tinwork ; T. Irwin & 
Sin, Hating ; Frederick Turner, stone 
curving ; J It, Ttioinpeon, wood carving • 
Diw Brothers, plastering ; Smith & Ms 
gulre, painting a id decorating ; tV. O 
Barnes, glcztog ; Adam Clark, plumbing 
and gar fitting. *

beat quality.

aaylug nothing ou
to about

DKLKOATION OK Till! IMS 11 
LlAMKNTAliY PA11TY.

1’AIl-

To the Editor of 11,t Catholic Record :

Fifih Avenue Hotel,
^ew York, Nov. 17, is90

.JTnT'Tr8 alrfla,|y delivered by

With a determined and powerful attempt 
organ,zet by Mr. Balfour and a number 
o Tory and Liberal Unionist capitalism 
n I', iglamj nmi landlord svndidat. s u 

Ireland, to .starve cut the Irish organ,, 
zliions and the evicted tenants by 
simultaneously increaung the ,™)r 0I 
coercion and the number of evictions, 

hm resolute and meiciless ,a this com- 
lnatiou that at the vvrv moment when 

according to the Government itself, large' 
portions of Ireland arc menaced with
beiuToa “ie”,oi,rh0l*8ttle eTiCti°n8 Br°

The chiefIRISH AFFAIRS. (h_ , . . , Purf>oso of the mission of 
tbe Irish delegates lo America is to 
counteract this last desperate assault by 
an appeal to the generosity of the 
American people lor moral amt financial 
support.

baa, however, increased tho ditiiculne. ot 
the del, gate. They now find it will 
fol !™p088‘b,e fur them to visit all the 
localities from which invitations 
being received.

I bey know, however, from commune
towns8 wtfor6" t0 ‘he“’ tbBt e-n

MR. PARNELL'S PUfil MON 
HOME RULE PARTY.

IN THE

Dublin, Nov. l!l—In tbe court at Cion- 
mvl to day a verdict of Kuiltv was ren
dered eizriuet Wm, O'Brien, Dillon, Pat 
rick O’Brien, all of whom are membnra of 
Parliament; John Cutllnan, Thoe. Walsh, 
l <i.rick Mociuer and Mr, Belton, charged 
with cimeplring to indues the tenants un 
the Smith-Barry estate not to pay rent. 
William O Brian and D.llon were each 
sentencid to two terms uf Imprisonment 
of .lx month, each, but tbe sentences 
to tun consecutively. Patrick O'Brien 
and Uulllnan were each sentenced to six 
months impileoumcnt, aud Walsh, Mick 
1er and Bilton to four months each All 
the sentences were without labor. Father 
Humphreys, Thos. J. Uiudon, M P„ 
Dtulel Killy and David Sbeehy, M. I’., 
who were Indicted on tho same charges 
were found not guilty aud discharged. ’

Dublin, Nov. 19.—At a private meet
ing of the Irish lu mbers of Parliament lu 
Dublin to day it wee unanimously re
solved to remain loyal to Parnell. Great 
preparations are being made for a meeting 
to be held to Leinster Hall to-morrow 
The Eunls Board of Guardians to dsy 
unanimously adopted a vote of couli icnce 
In Mr. Parnell.

United Ireland says "We do not desire 
to condone Mr. Parnell’s grtuvous elu, but 
from Ireland, which he has served so long 
and so faithfully, which such dear devotion 
and such magnificent success, he may at 
least look for generous forbearance to the 
hour ef his trial. To his praise be It 
spoken that he has not attempted to shield 
himself by purjtity. He yielded to a 
temptation to which many great and wise 
men have succumbed elnce and before the 
days of King David. He has atoned by 
what, to a man of his proud and high- 
spt-.li, must have been, Indeed, humllUt 
Ing aad bitter. But to the ciercionists* 
clamor for his dismissal from the Irish 
leaiernhip Ireland's answer is sharp and 
decibivp, 4 No.’ Irishmen have no mis
sion to judge Lis private life. Luave that 
to his conscience and to his Gtd, who 
weighs the temptation with tbe ( fronce.”

MH o’llRIBN WANTS TO RB8IGN.
L mdon, Nov. 19 —Mr. O’Brien and the 

other members of Parliament who were 
convicted to day have sent telegrams to 
Parnell expressing their fullest devotion 
to him. U Brien has also sent the follow 
lng to Parnell : ” In view of my six 
nnolhs’ sentence, ray duty to my electors 
and colleagues and to you la to resign, so 
that Monaghan may bo renreeeute-i dur
ing the coming session of Parliament.” 

wnaT o'hrikn and dili-on say. 
Buffalo, Nov. 19.—Tho Irish delegates, 

Messrs U Brlen, Dillon and T. D. .Sullivan, 
arrived at noon and were Immediately 
driven to their hotel, whore they ruoHved 
tho Intelligence that O'Brien and Dillon 
hrd been sentenced to spend a year each 
in prison for conspiring to Induce tenants 
not to pay rent.

are

cannot he visited are 
anxious to contribute lh.-,r snare towards 
the tonds of the Irish National Party, 
t is therefore suggested that in all such 
owna subscriptions should ho started. 

These subscriptions can he set in motion 
by branches ol the National league and 
other Irish societies and organisions, 
or by committees specially constituted 
•or that purpose.

Tue urgency and gravity of the crisis 
in Ireland will, ,t fa hoped, Im allowed to 
lustily the delegatee in earnestly request- 
mg that every energy bs put forth to 
TuT1"80 eub«°»ptiooe commensurate 
w‘lb 'T va,,t demands on the resources 
ol the National Party.

All subscriptions collected should he 
forwarded to Dr. .1. K Kenny M P 
and Mr. Alfred Webb, M pj a. tha’ 
ofhcesof the Irish National League, 13 
Upper U CJimell eiieel, Dublin, tnese 
being the two gentlemen appointed bv 
Mr. larnell as the Treasurers for thé 
funds raised in America.

The subscriptions will he acknowl- 
edged by receipt from the Treasurers 
iiaiued, imd also by publication in tbe 
Freeman t Journal and United Ireland, 
Dublin, and the Irish-American 

John Dillon, M. P 
William O Biukn, M P.
T. D Sullivan, M. P.
T. P. O'Oonnor, M P.
T Harbinuton, M P, 
Thomas P.Uill, M P. 

DELEGATION of Till IRISH PARLI AMENT
ARY PARTY.

papers.
power

Fifth Avenue Hotel, 
New York, November in, 19911, 

Dear Sir—We are requested by Mr 
larnell to inform you that ho has 
appointed Dr. Joseph Ji Kenny, M. V 
and Mr. Alfred Webb, M. P, to act with 
him us Treasurers of the Funds to bo 
raised in aid ol cur mission in the United 
Stales and Canada. All remittances 
should be forwarded direct to these 
gentlemen at the Irish National League 
lillicBs, 43 Upper O'Uonnell 
Duplin

rcce

street,

Applications for meet ng and all com- 
muniCHliuns 111 connection v...h the lour 
ot the delegates in this couetiv should 
he addressed to Office of the Lu-h Par 
lismentary Delegates, F tin Avenue 
Hotel, New York

ceive.

Tboy Wore promptly 
Interviewed, In reply to the question, 
“ What di you Intend to do?” Mr. 
O’Brien said : 11 Wny, remain hero au id 
finish our work, to he eure.”

” Did you expect this sentence ?”
” No ; l can’t say that I expected it just 

ai it Is, hut I ixpacted iuiuatbiog of the 
kind. But It matters very little what they 
do. The more severe the acts of the l-lug.

Wo remain, dear sir,
Hsapeotfully yours, 

John Dillon, 
William O'Brien 
T. P. (I Connor, 
T. D Sdllivan, 
T. Harrington, 
Thomas P. Gill.
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